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Name l.9 v «../ / ~
----------~--...:._----~...:........:....... _________ _ 
St r ee t Addr ess __ &; __ ?k=-- -·-:...../ -~---/(?...:._1_....:~:_~ __ AI __ -___ _ 
City or Town..__~/ ~ ~~~-..:...-...1.- ::::;__J~:;._;;.;....;;....;::::,.__...:~::....__::___=:~ =====-...,•..__~-
How lon;::; in Unit3d States tS _ . How long in Maine /~.c4'? · 
Born y{~{)-?-., ~ ate of birth;,f/Jf-d; J'ff 
p ,Q ~ : 
If marr i ed, h O'Vr ma ny chi.ld.r en -~~5-cupation V , 
/ --,~. 
Na.me of employer (Present or l.:i.s-:-t;--------------------------
Addr ess of empl oyer 
------------------- --- --
-
Engl ish. ______ .Speak ~-
~ 
Read. __ ~-,::=.~_;__·_Vlri te 
f 
Other l angua [;ct; 
--------------------------
Have you n.ade a ppl i cation f or citi zenshi p?_/Jt; ___ , _________ _ 
IT h ,J ' l' / _ ,aire you ever cl.L: mi itary servi ce? _ _./71?'--J<,.....J:;__c-.:__ ___________ _ 
-----
If so, w:1ere? ___________ when? ________ ____ _ _ 
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